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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Western District of Texas

FILED

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Case Number
USM Number

v.

EP-04-dW%
54010-180

DCfzu~).

'.

MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah

-

Defendant

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASE
(For Offenses Commltted On or After November 1,1987)

The defendant, MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah, was represented by Robert Castaneda.
On motion of the United States the Court has dismissed count 2.
The defendant pied guilty lo Count 1 of the indictment on April 28.2005. Accordingly, the defendant Is adjudged guilty of
such Count, involving the following offense:
Title & SecUon

Nature of Offense

50 U.S.C. 1705(b)

Attempting to make a contribution
goods and services to a specially
designated terrorist organization

Date Offense
Concluded
11-6-04

Count

Numberis)
1

As pronounced on April 28,2005, the defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through 6 of this Judgment The
sentence Is imposed pursuant to the Sentencing Reform Act of 1984.
II is further ordered thal the defendant shall no1:fy Ule Lniled Stales Ahorney for tnis dlsVicl witnin 30 days of any change
of name, res dence, or mailing adoress until all fines, resl;t~tion,cosls, and spec:al assessmentsimposedby thls J~dgmenl
are fully
oaio. If ordered to pay restilulion, the oefendant shal. nolily the Court and Uniled Stales Attornev of any material change in the
defendanrs economlc circumstances.

Signed thls the

28 %of
-

Apnl, 2005.

-

( W . 0 . X R s t U6BJ(Rev,02105) lmprisonmenl

Defendant: MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduailah
Case Number: EP-04-CR-2701-DB
IMPRISONMENT
The defendant is hereby cornmilied to the custody of the United States Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a term of
24 months.
The Court makes the foliowing recommendations to the Bureau of Prisons:
Thatthe defendant serve this sentence at F. C. I.,Otisviiie, New York, or atafaciiityas close to New York City as possible.
The defendant shall remain in custody pending service of sentence.

RETURN

I have executed this Judgment as follows:

Defendant delivered on
at

to
w i t h a certified copy of this JudgmenL
United States Marshal

BY

Deputy Marshal
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Judgment-Page 3
Defendant- MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah
Case Number: EP-04-CR-2701-DB
SUPERVISED RELEASE
Upon release from Imprisonment,the defendant shall be on supervised release for a term of 3 years.
While on supervised release, the defendant shall comply with the mandatoly, slandard and if applicable, the special
conditions that have been adopted by this Court as set forth on pages 4 and 5 of this judgment.

I

Defendant: MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah
Case Number: EP-04-CR-2701-DB
CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION
Mandatow Conditlons:
1)

The defendant shall not commit another federal, state, or local crime.

2)

The defendznt sha . not ~nlawfullypossess a conirolled substance. The defendant sha I refrain from any unlawfL1 use of a
control ed sbbstance. The defendanr sha.1 suomit to one drug test within 15 days of release from Imprisonment and at least
two periodic drug tests thereaffer, as determined by the court

3)

In supervised release cases only, the defendant must report to the probation office :n the district to which the oefandanl Is
released within 72 hours of release from custody of the Buraau of Prisons.

4)

If convicted of a felony, the defendant shali not possess a firearm, ammunition, destructive device, or any other dangerous
weapon.

5) The defendant shail cooperate in the co.lection of DNA as o'recled by the probation oftcar if the co lection of such a sample
is authorized pLrsuant to secUon 3 of the DNA Analysis Backlog El:mlnation Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C.

5 1413a).

6) If convcleo of a sexual offenseas described in 18 J.S.C. 5 40$2(c)(4),the defendant shall register wlth the slate sex offanoer
regismton agency In the slate where tne defendant resides, works, or Is a student, as directed by the probation officer.

5 3551(b), the defendant shall participate in an approved

7)

If convicted of a domestic violence crime as defined in 18 U.S. C.
program for domestic violence.

8)

If the judgment Imposes a flne or restitution, It Is a condition of supervision that the defendant pay in accordance with the
Schedule of Payments sheet of the judgment.

Standard Conditions:

1)

The defendant shall not leave the judicial dlslrictwithout permission of tha court or probation offlcer.

2)

The defendant shail report to the Probation Officer and shall submit a truhful and cornplate written report within the flrst five
days of each month.

3)

Thedefendantshall answer truthfully all Inquires by the Probation Officer and follow the instructions of the Probation OMcar.

4)

The defendant shall support his or her dependents and meet other family responsibilities.

5)

The defendant shail work regularly at a lawful occupation unless excused by the Probation OMcer for schooling, training or
other acceptable reasons.

6) The defendant shall notify the Probation Officer at least ten days prior to any change in residence or employmenL

7) The oefendant sha I refrain from excessive use of alcohol and shail not pLrchase, possess, use, dislribute, or adminisler any
conlrolled subslance or any paraphamalia relate0 lo any controllea sJbstance, except as prescribed by a pnyslcian.

8)

The defendant shall not frequent places whers controlled substances are Illegally sold, used, distributed, or administered.

9)

The defendant shall not associate with any persons engaged in criminal activity, and shall not associate wlth any person
convicted of a felony unless granted permlssion to do so by the Probation OWcer.

10) Thedefendantshallpermit aPmbasonOfficertovisithimorharatanymeathome or elsewhereandshell permitconfiscation
of any contraband observed In plain view of the Probation Officer.
11) Thedefendantshallnotify the Probation DMcerwlthln seventy-two hours of being arrestedorquestionedby alawenforcement
officer.
12) The defendant shall not enter Into any agreement to act as an informer or spacial agent of a law enforcementagency without
the permission of the CourL
13) As dlrecled oy the probation ofllcer, the defendant shall notifytnird parties of ristcs lhar may be occasioned by tna defendant's
criminal record or personal history or characterisllcs and shall permit the probation officer to make such notifications and to
confirm the defendant's wmplianca with such notification raquiramen~

!
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Defendant MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah
Case Number: EP-04-CR-2701-DB
14) If convicted of a sexua offense as described in 18 U.S.C. 5 4042(c)(4),or has a prior convlclion of a Slate or local offense
that would nave oeen an offense as described in 18 J.S.C. 5 4042 (c)(4) if a circumstance giving rise to Federal
iurisdiction had existed, the defendant shall participate in a sex offender treatment program approved by the probation
rules, requiremenls and cond~tionsof the sex offendeitrealrnent
h e r . The oefendant shall ablde by all
program. inc.~dlngsubmlsslon to polygraph testing, to determhe if tne defendant is in compliance w:th the conditions of
release. The defenoant may be require0 to contribute to the cost of the services rendered (copayment) in an amount to be
determined by the pmbationofficer'based on the defendant's ability to pay.
15) The defendant shall submit to an evaluation for substance abuse or dependency treatment as directed by the probation
officer, and if deemed necessary by the probation officer, the defendant shall participate in a program approved by the
orobation officer for treatment ai narcotic addiction or drug or alcohol deoendencv which mav inciude testins and
exam:nation to determine if the defendant has reverted totne use of drugs or alcohol. The defendanr may ;ie required to
contrib~teto the cost of the services rendered (copayment) in an amount to be determined by tne probation officer, based
upon the defendant's ability to pay.
16) The defendant shall submit to an evaluation for mental health counseling as directed by the probation officer, and if
deemed necessarv bv the orobation officer, the defendant shall oarticioate in a mental health orouram amroved bv the
probation officer. ?he defkdant may be req~iredto contribute to the cost of the services rendered (coGment) in an
amount to be determined by the probation officer, based Lpon the defendanl's aoility to pay.

17) if the defendant is excluded, deoorted, or removed uoon release from imorisonment. the term of suoe~isedrelease shall
The defendant shall not lilegally re-enter the un1ted'~tates. If the
be a non-reponing term of s~~eivised'reiease.
defendant lawfully re-enters the Unite0 States auring the term of supervised release, the defendant shall immeoiately
reporl in person to the nearest U.S. Probation Office.
18) i f the j~dgmentimposes other criminal monetaly penalties, it is a cond~tionof sapervision that the defendanr pay such
penalties in accordance with the Schedule of Payments sheet of the judgmenL
19) If tneludgment imposes a fine, special assessment, restilution, or other crirninal monetary penalties, it is a condition of
s~pervlsionthat tne defendant shall provide the probation officer access to any requested financial Information.
20) If the judgment imposes a h e , special assessment, restitution, or other criminal monetary penalties, it is a condition of
supervision tnat the defendant shall not incur any new creolt charges or open addiUonal lines of credit without the approva
ofthe probauon officer unless the defendant Is in compliance with the payment schedate.
The Court furtheradopls such of the following special conditions applied to the supervised person by the Judge at the time of
sentencing:

2

1)

COMMUNITY CONFINEMENT: The defendant shall reside in a Community Corrections Center for a period of
months to cammence on
Further, once employed, the defendant shall pay 25% of hislherweekly gross
income for hislher subsistence as long as that amount does not exceed the daily contract rate.

2)

O
HOME DETENTION: The defendant shall participate in the Home Confinement Program for a period of
dayslmonths. During this Ume the defendant shall remain at hislher place of residence except for emolovment and other
aciivilies approved in advance by tno probation officer. The defendant sha.. maintain a telephone at hisher place of
residence wilnout 'ca.1 forwarding." a 'modem," 'caller ID,"call waitng." or partab e cordless telephones for the above
period. At the direction of the probation officer. the defendant shall wear an electronic monitorina device and follow
electronic monitoring procedures specified by the probation officer. Tho court further orders ~laithedefendsnt
shall pay
for the costs of Home Confinement, as directed by the probation officer.

3)

.

COMMUNITY SERVICE: The defendant shall perform _kl_ hours of community service work without pay, at a location
approved by the probation officer, at a minimum a t e of four hours per week, to be completed during the firstmonths of supervision.
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Defendant MARK ROBERT WALKER aka Abduallah
Case Number: EP-0dCR-2701-LIB
CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES1SCHEDULE
The defendant shall pay the following total criminal monetary penalties in accordance with the schedule of payments
set forth. Criminal Monetaly Penalties, except those payments made through Federal Bureau of Prisons' Inmate Financial
Responsibility Program shall be paid through the Clerk, United States District Court, 511 E. San Antonio Street. Room 219 El
Paso, Texas 79901.

TOTAL:

Assessment

Fine

Restitution

$100.00

$0

$0

S ~ e c l aAssessment
i
it Is ordered that lhe defendant shall pay to lhe Unlted Slates a special assessment of $100.00.
shall begin immediately.

Payment of lhis sum

Fine
The fine is waived because of the defendant's inability to pay.

If lhe deiendant makes a partial payment, each payee sha I receive an approximately proportioned payment, unless
speciced otherwise in the priority order or percentage payment cotJmn below. However, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. g 3664(1), all
non-federalvlctims must be pald before the Unlted States Is paid.
If the flne Is not paid, the court may sentence the defendant to any sentence which might have been originally imposed.
See 18 U.S.C. 53614.
The defendant shall pay interest on any fine or restitution of more Ulan $2.500.00, unless the tlne or resUlution is paid In
full before lhe fifteenth day after the date of the Judgment, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 53612(f). All payment oplions may be subject
to penalties for delinquency and default, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §3612(g).
Payments shall be applied in the following order: (1) assessment, (2) restitution principal, (3) restitution interest (4)
fine principal, (5) communiiy restitution, (6) fine Interest, (7) penalties, and (8) costs, including cost of prosecuUon and court
costs.
Findings for the total amount of losses are required under Chapters 109A. 110.1 IOA, and 113A of TlUe 18 for offenses
commitled on or afler September 13, 1994, but before April 23. 1996.
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